
REP COUNCIL MINUTES  via Zoom and In-Person
June 14, 2022
Laura Benkert - laurab118@hotmail.com OR laurabenkert118@gmail.com

1. Meeting called to order at 4:06 PM by Union President, Mike Mignone.
A Quorum is present; Rep Council Members reviewed May Minutes. Minutes approved
unanimously from Council.

2. Treasurer’s Report: Pete Ayala payala25@msn.com
A. Reviewed items in report  (expenses, withdrawals and totals)
B. Delineated monthly bills and guided council on withdrawals/dues
C. Local Dues payment
D. Pride Reimbursements
E. Retirement party/gifts
F. Please contact Pete if you have any questions

3. Reading of Correspondence:
Nothing to Report

4. Reports of Standing Committees:
A. Communications:  Chris Bleeke cbleeke87@gmail.com
1. Continue to send good news from your school, especially with regards to festivities in

June.  Include photos from your class, confirming all students shown have been
cleared/parental authorization has been provided to publish.  Please include a caption
and a brief description for each picture.

2. All Good News should be texted to 973-951-1144.  Prefer text, but if you must email, then
please send to cbleeke87@gmail.com

3. Please  join BEA social media platforms (Twitter, Instagram, Facebook).  All links can be
found at our website: www.bellevilleunited.org

B. PR&R:  Kara Suttora kmjb0004@gmail.com

1. I have been providing help for teachers retiring or resigning
2. Please go through our contract and begin highlighting any verbiage or changes we need

to look into before Negotiations begin
3. In need for someone to shadow Kara to fulfill an additional PR&R Rep

C. By Laws Committee: Deanna Arena deannaarean2@gmail.com
John Calabrese: jcal02@yahoo.com or jcalabrese225@gmail.com

1. Bylaws have been updated and with all changes
2. In Sept, each building will post the proposed Constitutional changes for a minimum of

2 weeks; Once time has lapsed, all  Reps will vote on proposed constitutional changes at
Rep Council Meeting (all levels will be represented on the executive level)

D. Social:  Monica Filgueiras galiza1@yahoo.com
1. Retirement party was an absolute success and next year we will add a DJ.
2. Thank you to all that came to celebrate

E. Pride:  Joe DeFlorio zeroblk@verizon.net & Joanne DeFlorio
jodode@verizon.net

1. Email sent requesting proposals for PRIDE or FAST events which are due by July 7th for
the 2022-2023 School year
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2. All events and dates must be approved prior  by your school principal
3. Additional opportunity was given to earn volunteer hours to help with Pride Party

Celebration
4. Pride Dinner will be held on 6/21/22 at 4:00PM

/F. Membership:  Joanne DeFlorio jodode@verizon.net
1. 70 New Members hired throughout the school year; 68 of these new hires became

registered members
G. Health and Safety:  Joy Alfano jalfano19@aol.com
1. Flooding occurring at BHS
2. Rodent problem in schools; please notify your H&S Rep and myself if you have a rodent

problem
3. Need a H&S Rep at Schools 4 and 9

H. Scholarship: Christine Hurta bongo1119@yahoo.com
1. Although the deadline was extended, none of the Seniors applied to the BEA

Scholarship.  We will not have our 3rd dress down day and will apply previously
collected  money to the following 2022-2023 school year.

I. Elementary Committee:  Andria Lewis andria.cheney@gmail.com Jaclyn Corino
corinojaclyn@gmail.com

1. Sub shortage is still a major issue
2. What are the expectations for RISE in September?  How will RTI change RISE?  Will RTI

specialists utilize RISE?
3. Will there be an increase in teachers’ workload due to potential changes to RISE or RTI?

J. Evaluation:  Lynne Pedalino: lep86@comcast.net
Nothing to Report

K. BVOTE: Deanna Arena, BVOTE Chair deannaarena2@gmail.com, Chris Bleeke: BVOTE
Treasurer cbleeke87@gmail.com

Nothing to report

L.  Legislative Committee :   Vacant Chair-   In Need of a Chair

M. ECEA Committee:  Vacant Chair In Need of a Chair

N.  Negotiation Committee:  Vacant Chair In Need of a Chair

1. (Mike Mignone)  We will prepare early for Negotiations and will meet over the
summer

O.  Michael Mignone: BEA President bea.bellevilleunited@gmail.com

1. Received all responses of individuals that are interested in volunteering on the
Negotiations Committee

2. Mike will contact these individuals and set up a zoom meeting
3. Surveys will focus on “changes or new items placed in our current contract.”
4. Once we get the surveys back, we will draw proposals for new contract

5. Items Previously Discussed:
1. Some members’ 12 hours  were not approved for compensation; Mike will meet with the

Superintendent tomorrow and discuss why and how we quickly remedy. M.M.
2. In need of someone to chair a Health Care Committee to advise members on the

di�erent health care plans. M.M.
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6.     New Items of Concern:
1. AR training was very helpful and successful; hopefully we can run around 5 training

sessions in the upcoming school year, M.M.
2. Active Reps can attain volunteer hours by participating on a committee. M.M.

7.   Open Comments/Questions
1. Teacher that left the district received an email in regards to compensation, that she

needed more description in the “comments” section  R.L.
2. Are all levels represented on the Negotiation Team? L.N.
3. Yes, generally all levels are represented because we reach out to all and ask for

volunteers from every level in our district. M.M.
4. At Elementary level, there is no time in the schedule designated for passing time.  This

creates a big problem, especially for specialists going from room to room. L. N.
5. Teacher Lounges;  School 5 has no rooms available to create a Teachers’ Lounge.  We

walked with the principal and do not have a room that could be converted to a space for
us.  J.P.

6. When teacher coaches are working with Elementary teachers, many times they stay in
the classroom and discuss the process with the classroom teacher while the specialist is
trying to teach, which is too distracting for both students and specialists  L. N.

7. In the process of creating a plaque for all teachers/paras that have passed this school
year. J.A.

8. We need a Retirement Specialist to meet with teachers retiring in regards to
Healthcare; there is a loophole that once a retired teacher turns 65, there are forms that
need submitting to NJEA in order to maintain healthcare and utilize Medicare. One of
our newly retired teachers just faced this dilemma and has gone without any
healthcare,  J.D.

9. FAST- By September, I would like to receive some training in Power-School for all the
upcoming Back to School Nights in September so I will be able to help parents learn
and navigate the new system  J.D.

Meeting adjourned at 5:47 PM and approved by Council
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